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WHO REIGN
HREME.

.irt, rurny, f.eclerq and Often
Who Have Won fame and Fortune
with TJirlr races All liar blit
Meagre Talent.

HE Gallic woman
rellcH loss upon the
natal endowments
of physical attract-Ivcncs- s,

than on tho
charm sho can ac-

quire by studied vi-

vacity. Given onlyjjK& n pair of spakllng
eyes, and tho
French woman Is
fully accoutred for

conquest Lips that uro neither full
nor rosy, tako on a charm of their own
when they are tho portal ,lf not of a bon-
bon, at least of a bon mot. Engaging
smiles aro a good substltuto for poach-bloo- m

on a woman's checks. Even the
lucky possessor of a flno figure is often
more clumsy than majestic, and ut a
manifest disadvantage against a
sprightly and nimble woman of less Im-

posing architecture
Thero is, after all, nothing that palls

so soon on admiration, not to say
as a beautiful body devoid of

mental charm. It Is like serving "yarb"

8CHEVREL.

tea In a Satsumn cup. Such
beauties are like thoso limited

editions de luxe of intolerably empty
literature published in velvet and gold

t tho author'a expense
I am very far from meaning to say,

by all this, that beauty Is vanity. Every
fair faco, every symmetrical form, is
a benlson to thank heaven for. Tho
yasslng of n beautiful woman along
ft staring street Is like tho soul-chccrl-

progress of a ravishing melody. Beauty
should bo allowed to cover a multitude
of sins. It is very much like genius.
Both aro tho gifts of a mysterious Prov-
idence, or uhunce, or luck, or whatever
you may happen to bolicvo In Just now.
Neither Is a deserved reward for

to tho possessor, unless
for good deeds in a previous life If
you accept Mctompsychosls. Both gen-
ius and beauty aro apt to get their
possessors Into trouble. Each requires
e vaaiamouut of.studlous caro and la-

borious Improvement. Beauty, In fact,
Is physical genius. And ugliness is
physical Idiocy.

As(men havo the cursed craving for
sold,, "so tho fcmlnlno characteristic is
pulchrltudlnlti sacra fames. When too-parti- al

Fortune has lavished on one
woman both boauty and brains, then
tjouble Is browing for unlucky man-klnd.'T-

two-fol- d ambition of such a
woman Is formidable, Indeed, and tire-
less. Not even governments aro be-
yond her aspiration, nnd she becomes
the power behind tho throne of a Pcrl- -
cics, or sots a world-rulin- g omplro at
odds, orders such a nnval battlo ns tho
nnsco at Actlum. anil drags down i

v tato
.

of n. royal mistress, nnd dlsncnsos '
jla.iou itttum ono uio mnnner

horn. fair fingers do not fall to
mctldlo with the wheels even of re- -
PUhllCB.

But the field y, for a
woman both fair to seo and good to

PURNY.

"hear, Is t,he Hero beauty,
the' minimum support of ability, will
epeedily her opportunities. Tho
best actress can hardly succeed without

good measure of physical attractlvc-'jnes- f.

Tho most unakllUul follower of
(Thespls may find Vprjjnrose path to

fame If alio Is blest with unsuuat
boauty. This is not, after all so

as somo would havo us

If it is a virtue to hide away a no-

ble poem or a superb novel In perpetual
manuscript, or In an expensive or lim-

ited edition; if It is ono of tho human-
ities,, to lock up art treasures In prlvato
galleries; if It Is generous to build high
fences around flower beds parks;
if It Is bcnovolont to keep music Im-
prisoned in tho hush of a grim library,
and to allow no street pianos down tho
nlslcs of tenement forests, then It Is
not miserly or churlish to hldo beauti-
ful woman nway from tho benediction
of grateful eyes In tho Jail of a seraglio,
ana send her forth only under
veils.

If It Is a piety to thank heaven for
fair meadows and raro skies, the grace
of trees and tho color of flowers, it is
surely not heathenish to bo moro grate-
ful for tho superior shapeliness and the
richer hues of a beautiful woman.
Therefore, blessings bo on tho theater
that gives us a sight of women who,
whether orthodox or not, and whether
artistic or not, arc at least a and
iv banquet for eyes weary of gray
pavements and glum office buildings,
stingy of tho sky. But all this flno writ-
ing has precious Ifttlo bearing on tho
French typo of beauty.

When I said that actual physical at-

tractiveness is rarer among French
women than their general effectiveness
would lead one to believe, I had no
Idea of denying tho existence of such
beauty altogether. Far be It from --no
to speak with so llttlo gallantry; and,
further, to speak with so llttlo truth.!
But Sara Bcrnhnrdt Is a somewhat sub-
limed typo of French charm. Endowed,
with neither an Imposing form nor ex- -'

collont features, sho Is so Imbued wlth
tire, so restless with activity, so acuto
In foreseeing effects, nnd so dramatic.
In realizing them, so full of thnt quos--,
tion-beggl- tiling we call magnetism,
that she takes on a beauty of expres-
sion and carriage that lifts her abovo
many a statoller, many a fairer woman.

Modern Franco Is not without heir-
esses to tho fcmlnlno beauty that has
always played about her history with a
Ilamo too frequently baleful. In tho
Bols do Boulogne, boiling, like Juvenal's
Rome, with carriages, one can seo many
a regal beauty lacking only tho oppor-
tunity to add u klng'B scalp to her tuft-crowd- ed

bolt. At the Oymnnse, at the
Opera, all about all Paris, and all
France, stride potential Aspaslas.

Among tho languid lndolcnts may be
a Duchcsso de Longuevillc, inactively
serene only until somo opportunity for
political trouble occurs. Many a lattor-da- y

Ninon de Lenclos, reigns In tho
salons, consulted between amours, by
respectful philosophers, nnd taken as
critic by young Mollercs. This gor-
geous arbltress of elegancies, wasting
her tlmo on gowns and small flirtations,
needs only a chance to become as veri-
table a prime minister ns any Marquise
do Pompadour. Thoso three rival
graces aro as well endowed to bo tho

LECLERQ.

successive rulers of n court as any Mile.
llu la Vn',lcre' Mnrqulso do Montcspnn.

0,ctit'r,' or another Bollo Fcrron- -
nlero, need be. inn noi mo
with Mmc. Recamlcr. Doubtless nn
ailniixturo of bravery nnd beauty would
bo forthcoming If thero were occasion
for a faithful Prlnocsso do Lamballe or
nn avenging Charlotte Cordny. Tho
modern stugo has women as fair as
Adrleuno Lccouvroiir or any of her ri-

vals.
But nlnsl tho modern French woman

Is so timid of tho notoriety of tho cam-
era, that is quite Impossible to buy
her picture, unless sho Is an actress.
Fortunately, tho English and American
women are not bo timid of their
beauty, nnd Is possible to get types
of the boauty of all walks In life. Sa,
while I maintain that the characteristic
French chaim Is rather vivacity of man-
ner than perfection of featuro, nnd
rather grace of intellect than spiritual-
ity of flesh, thero arc suroly more than
a few who satisfy all tho canons of
sheer physical charm.

Tho French themselves, ndmlt tho
superior boauty of tho American girl,
oven though thejr may'lfo horrified at
tho freedom of her llfo and hor igno-
rance of tho shoulder shrugging nu-
ances doomed tho end of all reflnomont
over there. Hut they nro beginning to
feel tho genial inlluenco of liberty
nmong our women, nnd it is leavening
tholr Immemorial Idolatry of tho chap,
eron as tho prevontivo of all ovll and
tho wnrdor-of- f of nil temptation. A few
conturlos of tho worship of convention-ality nnd good form havo loft so much
to bo ashamed of In French social his-
tory, that thoy aro roluctantly admit-
ting tho possibility of safety In self,
dependence and self-respe- says a
writer In Godsy's.

her or Mmc (' Ma,ntcnon- - Modern France
vcr, and all Egypt In her own wreck.

coul(l 'l",ckl' CP up a Marion De-i-c

rlres from povorty to tho scarlet es- - ,0,,' an AKics Sorol, a Diane do
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A NEW LEVIATHAN.

LARGEST SAILING VESSEL NOW
IN COMMISSION.

A rll-ttlKire- d Bailing Ship with Five
Matti roar Hundred and Twenty-I- x

Peek Long and Fifty-tw- o Feet
Orer fleam.

LITTLE more than
threo yearn have
passed since thoJit proud German five- -
piaster, Maria Rlck-mer- s,

started from
an English port on
its llrst voyago,
from which it never
returned. It disap-
peared w It h o ii t
leaving a trace.

Only one sailing vessel of similar di-

mensions hus been built slncc( we re-
fer to tho French flvc-mnstc- r, La
France); but now Germany has become
tho pdssossor of the largest sailing ves-
sel In the world. On Juno 8 of this
year, the live-maste- r, Potosl, was
launched from tho yards of Tenklnn.
borg, nnd a short time ogo started on Us
first voyago to Iqulquo, says tho Illuu-trate- d

Zcltung. Tiie vessel Is owned by
the well-know- n Hamburg house of F.
Laclsz, and Its command was given to
Captain Hllgendorf, who has mndo re-
markably quick voyages with other
vessels built In the Tecklenborg yards
and enJoyB a very high reputation for
ability. The Potosl Is so cnormouB
thnt other sailing vessels which havo
been considered largo appear like
dwarfs beside It. It is about 42(5 feot
C Inches long, 52 feet 5 Inches broad and
32 feot 0 Inches deep. It has a capacity
of G.1G0 tons, or 550 tons more than that
of Ln France. The uninitiated may
obtain n better Idea of tho great size
of this vessel from the following figures:

.THE POTOSI, LARGEST SAILING VESSEL ON THE OCEANS.

5,511,500 pounds of Iron woro used In Its
construction, nud tho vessel, which will
mako regular trips to tho Western coast
of South America for saltpetre, can car-
ry about 13,227 bags of this salt. For
tho transportation of tho samo quantity
by rail COO doublo cars would bo re-
quired, v;hlch,If coupled togothcr, would
mako a train moro than three miles
long.

Tho Potosl carries 39 sails, that aro
made of canvas nearly two feet wide,
and If nil of thoso pieces of canvas woro
sewed together they would make n strip
taearly ono and one-ha- lf miles long.
Tho vessel can carry as many people
as there nro ln a city tho size of Bremen.

The Potosl excels other walling ves-
sels not only in size, but also lu tho el-

egance of its construction nnd fitting
Tho Marin RIckmcrs was built ln an
English yard, but. ns wo havo said, tho
Potosl waB constructed lu Germany and
Is n specimen of shipbuilding of which
nil Germans mny well bo proud. May
good fortune attend her In all her voy-
ages.

lli'MHtles of tho Mutorlnl I.lfc.
AH tho hymns, nil tho prayers, all tho

scripture reading aro as nothing un-
less you mako their beauty como Into
your dally life, writes Ruth Ashmore.
Tako somo of the care off tho shoulders
of the busy mother; mako llfo seem
more pleasant by your gracious thought
of that father who tolls all day long.
Mako It easier for n sister to dlsllko
the wrong and do the right; show a
brother tho rosy sldo of tho cross and
co mako it lighter for him to carry.
And do all this, not with loud protes-
tations, but quietly nnd gently, lotting
God's nnmo bo whispered In your heart,
and being oulv tho Bister and daughter
without forcing the kunwlcdgo that you I

aro tho Christian. Then, very soon
somo ono will realize that your beauti-
ful llfo is lived for Christ's sake, and
then you will represent Him ns all
womon should, not by speaking from
tho pulpit, not by giving commands,
but by living ovcry day tho life thut Ho
would wish should bo yours.

A Cable (Junrrrl.
Tho cnblo was onco tho medium for

a lovora' quarrel, which took plnco be-

tween a lady In Now York and a gen-

tleman in France. Tho heroine was
no other than that divine French nr-tlo- to

whose genius wo all admire. Tho
gentleman was a dramatic author, now
no moro. This curious quarrel took
place, ono Sunday, the cnblo behig
Joined through direct.-- It brlstlod with
passionate reproaches, bitter, stinging
sarcasms, couched in picturesque
French. Tho eceno was intensely dra-
matic. Both tho actors, so near and yet
so far, 'trembled with Jealous passion
as tholr bitter sarcasms were flashed
through the colla of this gigantic sea
serpen C Mutual complaints, re-

proaches and threats continued, until
a last stinging sarcasm from Franco
reduced the excitable artisto to a stato
of nervous excitement which culmina-
ted In hysterics. Tho cablo was then
restored to Its normal condition and tho
artiste to her senses. London"

LINCOLN AND MATRIMONY.
Apprehrnilre That the Pathway Waa

Not One of Flower.
Letters from Lincoln to his closest

friend, Joshua Fry Speed, subsequent
to tho lattcr's marriage, betray an anx-
ious nnd impatient desire to learn II
marriage is a pathway of flowers and
sunlight, and not of darkness nnd pain
tho two had morbidly feared it to be.
John Gilmer Speed presents these hith-
erto unpublished letters bearing upon
"Lincoln's Hesitancy to Marry," In tho
Ladles' Home Journal. In one Lincoln
says:

"It cannot bo told how It now thrills
me with Joy to hear you say you aro
'for happier than you ever expected to
be.' That much I know Is enough. I
know you too well to suppose your ex-
pectations were not, nt least sometimes,
extravagant, and If tho reality exceeds
them all, I say, enough, dear Lord. I
am not going beyond the truth when I
tell you thnt tho short space It took' mo
to read your last letter gave mo moro
pleasure than the sum total of all I
huvo enjoyed since tho fatal first at
January, 1841. Since then, it seems to
me, I should havo been entirely happy
but for the nevcr-abae- nt Idea that there
Is one (referring to Miss Mary Todd)
who Is still unhappy, whom I havo con-
tributed to make so. Thut still kills my
soul. I cannot but reproach myself for
even wishing to bo happy whllo sho Is
otherwise. Sho accompanied a largo
party In the railroad cars to Jackson-
ville last Monday, and on her return
spoke so thnt I heard of It, of having en-Joy- ed

the trip exceedingly. God be
praised for thnt. One tnlng I can toll
you which I know you will be glad to
hear, and thnt Is that I have seen Mary
and scrutinized her feellngB ns well aa
I could, and am fully convinced sho i.i
far happier now than sho has been for
tho last fifteen months past."

Eight months nfter Speed had mar-
ried Mr. Lincoln wrote him:

"But I want to ask a close question:

'Are you now In feeling aa well as
Judgment glad that you aro married as
you aro? From anybody but mo this
would bo an Imprudent question not to
bo tolerated; but I know you will pardon
it ln me. Please answer It quickly, as I
am impatient to know."

Mr. Lincoln's object In asking this
"close question" is manifest. Mr. Speed
gave tho answer quickly and satisfac-
torily, and on tho fourth of November
(1812), ono month exactly after the
question had been submitted, Mr. Lin-
coln was married.

Ilurk Tlmt Won't Swim.
Boston Journal. Many things are

said to bo ns natural as that ducks
tako to Vater. But a writer In a
Fronch magazine tells of ducks thnt
actually hated water. Thero wcro
threo of them, and they had lived somo
years ln Purls, where they had n smnll
basin and tholr dally bath. Their own-
er finally took them to tho country to
llvo boslde a flno lake, thinking It the
ideal place for tho amphibious. What
waa his surprise, on putting them into
tho lake, to seo them instantly
scramblo ashore and waddle Indian file
to n neighboring stnble, whenco thoy
never enmo out save to feed. Now
could they bo Induced to remain in the
wntcr Bavo by force or fear, and when
thero thoy always drow closo together,
so as to occupy no moro spaco than
their, hath basin In Paris. Thoy woro
thoroughly ufrald of tho lako, and they
nover bccaino used to it. in pjenrdy,
it seems, young ducks aro often kept
from tho wntcr ln order to protect thom
from water ratB and prevent them from
eating things that might injnro their
flavor when thoy appear upon tho table.
Ducks thus brought up until tholr fuli
growth of feathers Is acquired rcfuso
to enter tho wntor, and, If forced In,
sometimes drown. After all, what does
Instinct amount to?

A llrown I.eitf.
In tho woods today a leaf fluttered

down,
It wbb wrinkled and old nnd bent and

brown,
But It mot tho wind and began to play,
And I watched ii until It whirled nway.

And I could but wonder, when tlmo and
grief

Should have mado mo old and bent as
tho loaf,

Would my heart bo as young and full
of gleo

As tho brown leaf playing in front of
mo?

On Hoof Harden.
Sho (dreamily): "Moyerbeor always

brings such sweet recollections to mo."
Ho (from Cincinnati)': "I never foel any
offocts from it, but If I take Rhine wine
It goes to my head."

The Color-lloaro- r.

Whono'er this man waa angry
He patriotic grew;

His faco got rod, he then turned white,
And mado tho air look blue.

Know, then, thyself; presume not God
to scan;

Tho proper study of mankind Is man.
Pope.

THE STAR OF CHRIST.

IT MAY BE SEEN AGAIN BEFORE
END OF YEAR.

The Kfent Promised by the tVorld'a
3reatett Sclent IMt I Close at Hand
Coudltlons of the Heavens Favorable
to the Beautiful Visitor.

ILL the star of
Bethlehem, which
guided tho "wise
men" of the Bible,

Ihfo'iAjfjDaJL', appear during tho
closing years of
this century? There
nrc many astrono-
mers who confident-
ly predict Its rqap-pearanc- c,

nnd tho
recent disturbances

n tho heavenly bodies havo encouraged
mmo to believe that great astronomical
phenomenon is approaching. Accord-
ing to the calculations of tho past, the
star should appear somo time between
1890 and 1895, and tho present year
being tho last of tho tlmo Bet for it,
thero is considerable anxtoty displayed
by thoso interested In the question. In
the year 1572 tho star appeared the last
tlmo, and of Its nppearanco then we
havo the most trustworthy account.
"Ono evening aa I was wntchlng the
heavens in my accustomed manner,"
Tyoho Brahe writes, "I saw, to my as-
tonishment, In the constellation of Cas-
siopeia, a brilliant star of unusual clear-
ness." A fow nights before this the
author-astronome- r, Cornelius Gemma,
saw tho Btar, and called It tho "new
Venus." Both men thought this won-
derfully brilliant phenomenon of tho
heavens was tho old star of Bethlehem,
nnd Its nppenrance at that tlmo tallied
with Its periodical appearance ln 1201,
SMB. 30 and 315. In 12G1 tho Bohemian
astronomer and astrologer, Cyprian Lo-wlt- z,

gives nn account or the appearance
ln tho heavens of a wonderfully at-
tractive star that had not been thero
before. In his accounts we hnvo simi
lar descriptions of tho strange visitor,
appearing suddenly and moving grad-
ually away, until Anally swallowed up
In space. To him, also, wo aro indobted
for nn account of tho samo star, which
appeared ln 945, when tho heavens
seemed to be lighted up by this strango
heavenly phenomenon. The Chlncso
chroniclers, who watched the heavens
with great enro, also mention the ap-
pearance of a comet or new henvenly
body, which they thought meant disas-
ter to their crops. It did not bring any
ill luck to the country, and tho common
people then attributed Its appearance
to their good gods, nnd they rejoiced
that tho "one-eyed- " was looking down
upon them.

There havo been altogether twenty-Bi- x

historical accounts of tho nppear-
anco of Btrango now stars In tho heav-
ens. Many astronomers reason from
this that should nn unusually brilliant
star appear this year, it would not in-
dicate that it was tho old star of Beth-
lehem. They say that the wlso men
simply saw Venus at tho tlmo of its
greatest splendor. Others assume that
tho star was occasioned by tho conjunc-
tion of planets, or that It was n comet.
In 182C the German astronomer Idclor,
suggested that the star was a conjunc-
tion of plnnotH. nnd Encko repeated it
In 1831. To utipport their theory, thoy
show thnt thero wbb a conjunction of
Jupiter, Mars and Saturn in September
of tho year 3 B. C.

During tho Inst year unusual dis-
turbances and appearances ln the heav-
enly bodies have been noticed by tho
scientists, as If they wero somewhat
affected by tho nttrnctlvo force o'f an-
other body not regularly uctlng upon
them. Moro meteoric Bhowcrs hnvo
been reported in tho southern part of
the world than usual, and storms of
great destructlvenoss havo swept over
tho whole globo. Tho coldness of tho
last winter is attributed by astronomers
to tho Inlluenco of tho planets, nnd
whenever a comet hnB npproached tho
earth In tho past, unusual weather has
prevailed beforehand, as ir to announce
Its coining. Moreover, tho powerful
tolescopeo now used for scanning tho
hcavenB reveal an unusual number of
eclipses, ns If tho disturbance hnd
caused some of the lesser bodies to trav-
el n llttlo out of their courses. Tho
wonderful vnrlnblo star Algol, In Pcre-su- s,

for instance, lias constantly of Into
undergone groat changes. A dnrk body,
almost iiB largo as Algol, hns several
times blotted out Its oxistenco from our
view. Tho nppearanco of this lingo black
object Is a mystery to astronomers to-da- y.

Then tho snows of Mnrs, which
havo so long been visible to powerful
telescopes, havo gradually disappeared,
Early last October It was roportcd that
tho polar snow cap of Mars had en-
tirely disappeared. No such rapid nnd
unexplnlned dlsnppenranco of tho Bnow
on tho earth or on Mars has ever boforo
been reported. Jupiter, In its recent
appearances, has boon moro brilliantly
bolted than over boforo, and nB It rlBes
it displays an unwonted profusion of
color. Venus has boon shrouded in
moro or less showers of motoors, so thnt
Us faco could not bo seon distinctly,
but whon tho atmosphere did for a short
tlmo clear up, It shono with unusual
brilliancy. Its brightness lu tho last
few months has attracted considerable
nttentlon, oven nmong thoeo who nro
not expert 'Jstar gazers." All of thes
racts, lauen in conjunction with the
changing condition of tho weather upon
tho earth, havo led many to predict tho
approachof something unusual In tho
solar system. This object will, very
likely, bo a new star, comet or wonder-
ful conjunction of two or more planets,
or tho long-lookcd-f- or Btar of Bethle-
hem.

Every luordlnato cup
Is unblessed, and the ingredient Is.adevil,

Shakespeare,

THE LATEST STAR.

tit all tollerome Oni, or the Itlcbrst of the
MlnltiK Mates.

Uinli'n CoiHtlliition has been framei":
her people will adopt It In November
and 50011 thereafter the President wlllj
Issue his piwl.iinntloii. and thu greitT
Territory the history of which no well
llluitrales tho potency of patleuce.

and faith, and within which
was llrst raised on the Western Slopn
the standard of civilization will bi ad-
mitted to all the privileges of a dover-elg- u

state.
It will Im a happy day for Utah .a

happy day for the nation tho day Utah
shakes from her supple limbs tin tram-
mels of Territorial life, and with her W
dowry of wealth nnd brains U received;
Into Hie fiiinlly of states. Then public
Interest will center In the now savor
vlgniy. and tln people will look to It for
an winner to the question. "What havo
you within your borders for tho making
of n great commonwealth?" How llttlo
should Utah be abashed by this In-

quiry?
No Western Stale erer entered the

Union after a longer period of prepnra
Hon or with moro splendid men or re-
sources.

T'tnh has L'50,000 people trained and
disciplined to tho tasks of Industry.

Utah has a chain of fertile valleys ex-
tending from Idaho to Arizona tinder ;i
system of Irrigation ns perfect as nny
in the world valleys rimmed by treas
ure-fille- d mountains, and checkered wl.li
little farms, whereon, In many Instances
for nearly half a century, has been

lu tho perfection of bus- - p
bandry.

Utah has mines the merp'tnontion of
names of which compels the at-
tention of the whole mining world.
Tako for instance, "The Ontirlo.
It has paid $l.'l,17.",000 in tllvl-dend- s,

or tho "Horn Silver," dividend.
i?r.,147.."(K), or the "Dally," dividends,
$!!.8."ii),00(i. or several others that arc a
neck or two over the million mark.
These, above mentioned, arc silver prop-crtle- s,

but there tire others hearing gohli
bright, glittering gold In liberal quau- -

titles. In one gold mine alone, tin? Mer-i!ii- r,

dividends are being paid on tho
basis of hair a million u year, vhll In
tho Mercur district, Inllnlteslmal lu com-
parison with other mining districts,
there Is a cluster of pure gold bearing
properties that aggregates In value,
many millions of dollars. In the lluht
of theso figures, Is It unreasonable to
assert that Utah Is one of the greatest
mill) ti ur lVL'tniw In llw. I'lillml ShitisV
When' oNeY.ui you find an many prec- - i .!

-- &

iy

ions inetais, so many minerals or iit
In the arts and In commerce, and In such
great bulk? There l.s oven gold lu tho
water or the tlreat Salt Lako ami
health lu the air that goes with It -- hut
that Is not all. Hero Is a field for tho
business man that Is new and fruitful.
Almost every conceivable resource lu
tho tdiapo of raw material Is within tho
reach or tho manufacturer.' It this U
nn ago of progress, as has been asserted,
then Utah affords tho opportunity to
expand and Increase tho trade of tho
world that Is what Is needed.

Utah has pastoral resources of nn- -
muiicu possiuiimes. u sunpi
mv; ijcvjiiu lu ill'lilUHMritlU H, ?tj ',
uiiTuumii;., iiuunrcous. couien i

fields, or heavier-lade- n vines and fr
irees ever giamieneii tno Heart and. poc
ket of husbandman haii
the hundred fold harvests of this
land. No greener pastures ever fe.i
a herd of thriving cattle and no
hns proved moro Inexhaustlblo 1tl
this. Water In abundance Just wluli
nnd where needed and fresh ami puro
from ltd mountain sources.

Utah has other things, a climate in-
comparable, a marvelous "Dead sea."
numerous ciiratvp mineral springs, coal
measures Inexhaustible, mountains of
Irou, sulphur, .salt and aphaltum, aula capital city, tho like of which for
beauty of situation nud envlroiuunt, tho
world does not poMss a capital city
with tho great temples and .structure's
of tljo Mormon people, with mlb ami
miles of shaded, brook-llne- d streetp.
with stately business blocks a capital
city when; a healthy people do a liealtny
business, and tho arms of Its tratlo
reach out over an empire greater In area
than all of tho Now England nnd Mlddlo
States, mi empire of which Salt Lako
City Is tho railroad, financial, educa-
tional, religious, commercial and social
center.

If all of theso possessions aro factors
In the growth of a great state, then tho
new Stato of Utah may faco tho futuru
without a tremor.

A QUEER SHAMPOO.
A WltUUhronm Hoy Cot III Initruc

tlntiK Itnllr Allied ll.
From the Buffalo Express: In one of

the hotel barber shops a small Italian
boy nnmed Joe officiates with tho whisk
broom. Tho other day tho hotel house-
keeper sent down to tho proprietor of
tho shop nnd asked him to fix her up a
bottle of shampoo. Ho fixed It and told
Joo to tnke It up to tho housekeeper.

"You toll her," Bald tho barber, "to
tako half a teacup of tho shampoo and
put It ln two teacups of water and ap-
ply."

Joo took tho shampoo nnd went up to
the housekeeper with it. In a short tlmo
ho camo back, nnd tho barber asked
"Glvo it to her nil right?"

"Ves," snld Joe.
"With tho directions?"
"Yes," said Joe, again.
Halt an hour lator tho bnrber noticed

tho housekeeper out In the hnll, look-
ing curiously Into tho shop. He walked
out to where sho was.

"Hello," sho said. "Which Is it? Are
you drunk or crazy?"

"What do you mean?" asked tho bar-
ber, with much dignity.

"You must bo ono or the othor, Judg-
ing from tho message you sent up with
thnt shampoo.''

"What measago did I Bend?"
"Joo told mo you said to tell mo ta

tako a cup of ton and put It in the bot-
tle and Ho about it!"

Kuiiiiunr I.ove.
All, me I Now whon fond memory brlnge

My thoughts back to tho past
I seo that, llko bo many things,

It was too good to last.

N?E?aiC0 ,".or e2B0 the ,,onrt can
like tho ueedlo true, VfLTurns at tho touch.... of Joy or woeTll lllvnlni. I.!......-- ., -- u. ,,,,,, wvlliUU-- IUI,

Mrs. Grevllle.
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